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MOTHER'S GOOD-BY.

Sit down by the side of your motier, mny boy;
Ye have only a moment. I know,

But stay til1Igivo you my parting advice-
'Tis al that I have te bestow.

You leave us te seok for employment, my boy
By the world you have yet te be tricd;

But in ail the temptations and struggles you
meet

May your hcart in the Saviour confide.

Hold fast te the right, hold fast te tho right,
Wherover your footsteps may ronint;

0 1 forsake net the way of salvation, ny boy,
That you learned from your mother at home.

You'ltfind in yonr satchel a Bible, my boy;
'Tis the book of all others the best:

It will teacli yon te live, it will help yen te die,
And lead te the gates of the blest.

I gave yon te God, in your cradle, My boy;
I have tanght yo the best that I know;

And as long as his mercy permits nie to live,
I sha11nover cease praying for yen.

Your father is coming te bid yen good-by,;
0! iow lonely and sad we sha ho;

But when far from the scenes of your childhood
and youth.

Y ou'll tiîink ef yonr father and me.

I want yen t feel ev'ry word that I've said,
For it came from the deptis of my love;

And, my boy, if we nover bohold you on carth.
Will yen promise te meet us above I

THE LOST INDIAN.

BY THE REV. EGERTON IL. YOUNG.

The following beautiful story deserves
a place anong the great number of real
answers to prayer. Still does the Lord
God say to his followers : " I ivill yet for
this be inquired of by the liouse of Israel
to do it for them."

Our Indian converts believe in God.
With a simple, childlike faith, they take
-im at his word. One of our Iidians at
lis baptismî received the English name of
Edmund Stephenson. Re was an earnest
yet simple Christian. His religion made
him industrious, and so by his diligent
hunting and fishinglie comfortably provided
for his wife and two little ones.

One evening about the imiddle of last
October he lef t iii family at his little home
at Norway House, and started up a rapid
river to visit some of bis relatives who lived
severalmiles away. In those high latitudes
the cold winter sets in very early, and so
already the river was covered -with ice.
To make the trip more quickly lié fastened
on lis skates, and when last seen lie wvas
rapidly spoeding away on his trip in the
eveninîg twibglit.

As lie did not return the nekt day, as lie
had pronised his family, they became
alarned, and an Indian messenger was
sent to inquire the reason. Te his surprise,
lie was informed by the friends that Ed-
imund had not visited them, and they kiew
niot of his wliereabouts. When these tid-
ings wore carried home, there wvas great
alarn and a search party wias quickly or-
ganized. From the point wlere Edmund
vas last seen alive, they carefully examined

the ice as they lurried along, and after a
little time discovered the most conclusive
evidence that the poor man was drowned.
Over a part of the river wliere the current
is very rapid, they discovered tlat the ice
liad been broken througlh, and although
now' again firnily frozen over, yet in the
congealed mass they discovered one of his
deerskin gloves, a button of his coat, and
other evidenîces that luere lie lad fallen
through the ice, and liad made a most des-

perate effort to escape.
As it was nearly dark when the searchers

made these discoveries as to the place and
manner of his death, they weie obliged
with this to bo satisried, and te postpoie
the search for the body until the next day.

Early the next norning tley diligently
set to work. As mucli snow liad fallen
during the previous evening they were very
muclu liainered in tleir efforts, and al
though a lIrge number of men, vith snow
shovel, axes and grappling-i-ons, diligently
souglht in many places for the remains, sev
oral days passed by, and they were still un
succéssful in their efforts.

A mîong the searchers were seme Inîdian
who still believed in the sicili and super
natural powers of the conjurers, or iodi
cine-men. These having becoine discour
aged in their efforts, resolved to consul

one of these old. mon, and so they said :
'Let us go and consult old Kwaskacarp,
and get lini to conjure for us and tell us

liere to find the body."
The Christian Indians protested against

tîis, and tried to dissuade thiemxu frou their
purpose. But they would not listen to
theni, being so discouraged in thxeir effôrts.
So tley carried a gift of ten and tobacco to
the conjurer, and told luin of the object of
their coming. In response to their wishues,
and in rettirn for their gifts, hie took his
sacred druin and mxedicine bagi to luis tent
and noisily drummed .away ntil ho worked
.himself up into a kind of frenzy of delrium,
and then lue told them where tley were to
cut the ice and drag for the body of th eir
dead couirade.

Wlhen the Christian Inîdians lieatéd that
these others bad thus gone to the conjurer
for lelp tlhey wvere very mucli grieved.
One especially was very much distressed in
spirit. He is a grand old nian, by the
name of Thomas Mustagan. -While feeling
deeply the loss of Edmund, lie was very
inuch hurt wheni the neuvs reac'hed hinm that
somte of the searchers, instead of going to
God in tleir perplexity and trouble, ladt,
like poor old King Saul, resorted to suclu
disreputable agencies.

No sooner had lie received the news of
thoir conduct thai lue resolved to eidopt a
very different course. Getting his wife to
cook a quantity of food, lie carried it with
soie kettles and tea over to a spot on thec
shore near to the place in the river viere
the men were nowu diligently searching for
the body.

Clearing away the snow, ho made a fire,
and thon, when the tea was prepared, he
called the hungry and almost discouraged
men around lii andi mde tlienim catl uis
food and drink his toa. Tluen lie taiked
to then of the one living and true God,
and of his power to Iear and answver prayer.
He then spoke of the foolisbness and
vickednuess of the conduct of those wlio,

hiaving heard about hinu, had gone and
consulted the wicked old conjurer.

" Let us go to that God about whon we
have been taught by our missionaries. He
is the one to help us in our trouble." Tlus
lue talked with them. Then i.with theni all
arounl hiim, lue kneeoled down in the sno,
and earnestly and reverently asked God to
hear and lielp them in their sorrow -and
perplexity. Ha prayedthat wisdomniight
be given thieni, so that they mighit find the
body of their dear friend that was lying
soniewihere in thxat cold river, that they
miglt take it up and bury it in thxcir littlo
village graveyard. Aid very carnestly did
lie ask Goc to confort the poor sorrowing
wivdowv andthe little helpless children. Tlhus
did this venerable old Indian, of over four
score winters, wvith believing faith call upoi
God.

Wlhen they rose froni their knees he
said : " No % trusting in God to answer us,
lot us go to work." ' .

As nucli snuow had fallen on the ice,
they had to first scrape it away, and then
use thicîr judginent wliere, over the rapid
waters, te eut through the ice and drag
for the body. Although Thxomxuas w'as.such
ai aged mnanx, lue unow seemued the most
alert and active man in the party. By
conxuion consent lie m'as given charge cf
the party of Christian Indians, whlio noiv all
diligently vorked under his direction. As
fast as the snow m'asseraped awa~y froi the
ice lue carefully scaniied every part of it.

Il the meiantino the old conjurer, Kwas-
kacarp, in a confident voice told lis fol-
lowers that lie had conjured, and the an.
swer was that they were to eut thxe ice in a
certain designated place.

Paying no attention to him and his party,
the Christian Indians worked may, and au
fast as the ice vas cleared of snow Thonas
looked througlh it as w'ell as lie could.

All ap once lue quickly rose up from r
spot of seni-transparent ice which lie had
been carefully examining. Calling to thet
men with the axes and ice-chxisels lue said
" Try here." Soon they iad a large ho

- eut through the ico, the grappiiug-irxoi
were speedily broughut into uso, and ther
the body m'as found and quickly broughit t

- the surface, although it m'as lndreds o
- yards froin the place .where the conjure

lad directed his followers to look for it.
s Thomas, wvhile iitentlysearclinîg tlrougl
- the ice, lad seen on the under surface a
- that place a quantity of air bubbles. Ti'
- thoughit camo to hiu that here the bod
t héad rested, and the last air from the lung

had escaped, and formed these bubbles.
Ho asked for wisdon and lelp, and lie ob-
tained it, and in less than an hour after
these pious Indians lad been on thxeir knees
in earnest prayer in the snow, the body of
their coirade was being borne away to his
home, and fron thxence te ifs -final restimg
place in the ".God's Acr'e" of the little,
Christian village.-Christian.

THE PERNICIOUS EFFECTS OF TO-
BACCO.,

Dr. Willard Parker, ,of New York, says.:
"For niany years my attention lias been
called to the insidious but positive destruc-
tive effects of tobacco on the hunan sys-
tom. Tobacco nanufacturers and excesstve
clewers or siokers of tobacco are more apt
te die in epidemics, and cannot recover
soon and in a heaîhy rnannerfron1iiujuries
or fever."

Dr. J. H. Kellogg says: "The fact is
establislhed beyond all controversy that
tobacco is a poison, deadly im large doses,
pernicious and harinful in all doses. Its
influence is to lessen -vitality, te benumb
the sensibilities, to shorten life, to kill."
A proininent physician in New York city
stated, several years sinice, that i his own
practice he could distinctly trace three-
quarters of all the nervous disorders aiuong
clildren to the. use of tobacco by the
parents.

The example of. a smoking ininister is
pernicious in its effects upon the boys of
any churel or community. "'The doninie
smokes" is an excuse they are only too glad
to use. "IIt is an undisputed fact thxat
two-tliirdls of the young men vhxo begin to
smîoke before they are fifteen years of age
beconie drunkards. Tho inouthand throat
becomo hot and dry-a thirst tlat water
does not quencl in a majority of cases, and
craving sonething else, beer or vino is
taken ; thus tobacco becomes the first stop
to the drunkard's grave." In that day
vhien smnall and great shall stand before
God, to be judged out of those things
writteii in the Books, nay none of our
dominies come under the condemnation of
laving led anyîmotlher's boy into bai habits
by his own example. If St. Paul was will.
ing to " eat.no neat while the world stand-
eth," lest lie slould make his brother
stumble, surely those who preach lus dec-
trines ca. be a little niore self-denying
than they are already,. and do without
tobacco, in .vlich tiere is no nutriment,
but only poison.

We all preachx by our lives, and each life
is a sermon. Let us ho living epistles,
known and read of all men.. Let Christian
parents strive to iake and keep thxcir
bo.dies healthy and pure-fit temples for
thxe iidvelling of the Holy Spirit. With

,minds set to the highest attaimnients, and
all consecrated to God's service, the par.
ents shall thus " lay up for their children"
a pure and untainted lieredity, so that
with clear brains, steady nerves and pure
learts, they may do the Master's vil on
earth as it is done in heaven. .Be ye
clean that bear the vessels of the Lord."
-Mivyt WFortih, in InteUigencer.

AN INFIDEL LECTURER, SILENCED.
Miss Leitch, a missionîary in Ceylon,

gives the followig strikiîg narrative of
how an infidel lecturer, iho caine to-.the
island for the purp.ose of spealking against
Christianity, had his meetimgs stopped and
the tide turned agamiust hinîî by a native
muinister bringing before the people the life
and labors of Dr. Dainel Poor, the distii-
guisled Anierican nissionary to Coylon
"'The mention of Dr. Poor's naie turned
the tide at certain mîîoetings wlere tlhc
question was being discussed wlictlher
Christianity was the true religion. An in.
fidel lecturer camne for the purpose of speak-
ing agaimst Cliristiaity. He took liu
stand in tho heatlenî temple, which is ou,
the other side of the street fronour house
Ho spoke there niglt af ter nîglt to largc
crovds. Our native Christiaus undertooli

i te answer this lecturer. -Tley appointc
e meetings, and tley also were well aittùnded
o Mr. Rico (the native pastor at Batticotta
f came to speak. After the introductor3
r part of luis speech lie hiidcl his hand on th(

Bible and said te those prosent, nost o
i whion were hcathen, .You do not knom
t wliat is within the lids of this Book, bu
D one thing you do know, you klnov the live
y of tho missionaries wlo have dwelt anoni
s you.

TIE NORTHERN MESSENGEI ie lrinted and 11ub-
. ished overy fortuiglit at Nos. a:n! and.323 St. Janes

et., Montreal, by John neadSînth Dougnl, oÉ Montrnal.
AIl biiinas coiiunications hould ho nadr1s5e0 "Jon

Doull t Son. andali lotters te itorhold ho I

Then, with a look of deepest love and
reverence, lie mentioned the name of Dr.
Poor. He said: '.He vas more than a
father to the people in this district. There
is not a house buthe has visited again and
again. [The district contains over 2hOOO
people.] When the famine and coera
raged, and the friends and .near relatives
of the sick and suflering forsook them, wat
dia. Dr. lPoor do ? Did lie leiLve themi? By

no means. He took care of the sick, he
sat by te bedside of the iying, ho buried
the dcad. le gave Iiis life for the people.

Was i a good or abad religion thât could
make a man do liko tlat? iHe told nany
beautiful incidents about Dr. Poor. One
vas this : ' Ho had been out all day visiting
in tho village. It was a little later tian he
thought. The darkzness came on and he
lost his way. He called some one passing
by to show him the way. The man went
to light a torch, and whien ho returned he
found Dr. Poor on lis knees pleading for
a blessing on Jaffna, and the preacher
aslhed, 'Was it a good religion or a bai
which could make a man forget bis hunger
and wcariness in seeking a blessing for
others?' The appeals turied thes tide.
The infidel lecturer had to stop giving his
lectures. The peoplo would net hear him,
and the result of these meetings was that
nany becanie inquirers and have since
been received into the chureh."

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEw CLUB RATEs for
the MESSENGEn, whichare considerablyreduced:

1 copy ...................... 030
10 coliicsroenoaddroass ........ 2 25
')0 ........... 2 2520 4
.50 ....... 10 50

100 ..... 20 00

Sample package supp1ied frec on application.
Jeux DouG.%LL. & Sex,

Putblishers, Montreal.

TiE ATTENTION OF SUBscRIBERS is earnestly
called te the instructions given in' every paper
that all business letters for the .Mekssengersiouild
ho addressed " John nougall U Son,' and net te
any personal address. Attention tothiswill save
inucl trouble and wili reduce the chances et de-
lay or irregularity.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BR EA KFAS T-SU. PP E R.

CRATEFUL-COMFORTIMNC.

.BOILINC WATER OR MILK.
THIS Roliea Gola Plated Ringwort ), your namne on 20 new and

wctty Cord, Il il frmged, golS odge,Ev ---M iiddo intie, et. Agenlt'S Saniipia

case anda 25e preent, au for 10c. Sainpleg, etc., 3e.Addre STAR CARD Ce., Unowlton, P'. Q.
IF YOU vANT te g vt ien Jowcllery. Novcities, or a

Watch, at about one-lirLreguiarprice, write for Catalogueand privato ternis. AdIdresq,
HALL rOS. & CO., Knowlton, P.. Q.

PLEASE MENTION THE "NORTHERN MEssEN
GEIL" wIIEN IEPLYING TO ANY ADVER-
TISEMENT TIIEREIN. TIHIS wILL ALWAYS

E ' ESTEEI!MED A FAVOR DY BOTII ADVER-
TISLRS ANn PUDLISIIERS. -
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